
iT the sale of Non-Residen- ts' Lands, for 1 axea, -- gu.nble to n Act of the Genei-- l t, ft 0i Jientuc- -

", we purchaled at in November last, for a company, the following deferred Trafls
vojiii lilted with the Auditoi.

Philips Sc Young,
James Steele,
Samuel Sackett,
biclid, Johnson,
Samuel. Pearl.
Andw. Byrn.

7 Alex. Stewart,
Duoartis Shepherd,
John Archer,
John Donnell,

same,
same,
same,

Laurence Slaughter,
Adam Banks,
Richd, Johnson,
Elizabeth James,

3

R. Ridgley & Simon Nathans,'
John P. Harmon,

acres.

100,000
30,000

3000
2000

500
500
500

2,900
aood
1,480
2000

2044. 3-- 4

1,231
375

zoo
200

1000

tot

S.

W. &

3000 lidgley & Shipp,
003 j. f. riamlon,

-..-..- .
As we dehrous that the original owners those lands should know who has theand are to rel.nqu.fl. to the claimants, on receiving an compensation, wehave thought to give notice applications any interested, before the first dayof August will be attended toaster that we will not ourselves to

a preference but will to do the best we can with purchases. addreffed" to either
any one

the fubfenbers, in Lexington, will be anfwerech
CUTH. BANKS, 1 . . ,''or e Company.BODLEY 1

WEREAS, by an aft the
of this common-

wealth, paffed at the November feilion,
one thousand eight hundred,
" An a5l for the relies Chriilina
e :.u )j r : 1 .. j .1 1j 111111, ii ispiuviueu otner till ngfSw
that it fliall be lawful for the said Chris--

to sue out of the court quarter
feffions of Bourbon county, or any other
court in thefaidcounty, havingequal cog-

nizance, a writ against Terrence Smith
h-j- husband, for inhuman and barbarous
treatment and for deserting her for the
space one year without contributing
any thing towards the support of her and
her children. These are in
the name of the commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, to command and the said
Terrence Smith to before the

' justices of the court of quarter fefiions
for the said county of Bourbon, at the'
court house thereof, on the first day of
their next August term, to anfwerto the
said Christina, concerning the premises.

Witness, Thomas Arnold, clerk of our
said "court at the court house aforedaid,
this of May 1801, in the 9th

of the commonwealth.
l3v THO. ARNOLD.

WHEREAS .Peter January Junr.
15th-da- y of August:

last, execute to us a of trust, of all
his property, for the benefit his credi

' be

indebted near louth

refpeflive in
w!thn two

or the
next, mutt lnltituted

discrimination.
" Jlexr.

Geo. Tegaidan,
Tbos. January.

T'3t -

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.'"

a meeting of Dire&ors, May
20, 1 80 1 ; Conformably to the By- -

Law; of the corporation
Resolved, be commenced

against all persons who are in arrears on
jhe first day of Julyjiext.
.- - Attest, (Tno: T. Barr, '

Secretary.

OS SALK.
. iTHAT VALUABLE AND WELL KNOWN'

' HOUSE SfLOT
IN the town Lexington, now occupi-

ed by me a tavern The advanta-
ges it poffeffes as an excellent for
a public-h'ouf- e, is too well known
"description Any person inclinable to

'uable furnuure suitable for a public-hous- e.

.Should not the above property, be-

fore first August it will
on that day at public, sale.

JOHN POSTLETHWAIT.
Mav tf

FRESH MEDICINE.

just from Philadelphia, our
near the Stray-Pe- n, Lexington,

be sold CASH, Fine Linen, or
Flaz-See- d.

. RED CLOVER SEED," --

' Sale.
Andv- - M'Calla W Co.

whom

Philips & Young,
Pollard,

Ambrose Barbour,s
It.

Pearl,

John Archer,
J. R. & Jas; Barr,
Dosier & Barr,
John Donnell,
Dozier & Barr,
L. Slauehter.
A.. Banks,
fi. Johnson,

Robinfoh Co.

&

on

of
&

s

of

time
our of

of

of

of

of

of

suits

nivfelf and my wise have
th" is ro caution all from

her on mv as I am to
pay no debts of her
1
isy May 27th, 1801.

& Ueo.
-

purcnale.

County CouUt.

Scott& Franklin, Eagle creek,)
narain, Ureen nve'r,
Bourbon, Licking,
Jefferson, Floyd's Fork,
Malon, harrow's creek,
Mason, Lickinsr.
Campbell,
Clarke, Kentucky river,
Harrison, Williams' river,
North Main Lickine.

Licking Slate,"
lualon, bandy,
Mason, Cabbin creek, .

Mafon,Cabbin creek
Mercer, Dick river,
Nelson, Cedar
Mason, Sandy,
Franklin, Cedar creek.
Shelby, Drennon's

'
become

willing them proper--
addquate

proper tlut from pe,f0n made'
conf.der bound give

proceed Letters
postage paid

May 30th, 1801. THO.

entitled

among

tina,

therefore

require
"appear

25th, day
year

deed

need

fliop,

Also

Wm.

Clarke,

W Ha'le-5- Micdred,
SeP?ratedt persons

crediting account, determined
contracting.

John Caudle.

CHEAP GOODS.

C--
X Saml.

creek.

t3t

jiim. vi 1H1UC1, Ul tbl lilllU,rotter, t rrnr,A r
just from Philadelincludihg Fields do

are at Inch other ns "is nlrl.t ' ." --- " "J rn---- jr-

uuuic, ivxain ureet, Lexington, an
general affortment of

MLKCHANDIZE,
Consisting of Dry Goods, Hard Ware,
Groceries, China, Glass, Queens and Tin
Wares, Nails, Bar-Iro- n, bteel, &C. &c.
which they offer for sale either whole-sal- e

or retail, Cash in h3nd. Having
Jjought considerable lliare of present
imnnrt.Ttinn at Vpnrlnp nnrrlnforc mur
depend on receiving greater bargains than yt
aAv hitherto sold in this ftntp. TIn rci'
dit can be given, on any conditions what
ever.

1

Lexington, 20th April, 1801.

HAVE Valuable HOUSES and .LOTS in Ihe
of Paris, several I'LAN TA TIONS and

TRACTS of LAND, with a Valuable MILL, I
.will exchange for TAR.Y LANDS of Good
Puality, moltly north-we- of the Ohio or

and MERCHANDIZE, with a Imall part
MONEY, will be taken. 'I wo of the planta

are in Bourbon; one ntar Frankfort, well
tors therein named. Such persons as known to equal to anv in the late, to the sire

are to him, are hereby " lt;,.ne warwicn, ot Kentucky nvei;
Several Montgomery and Fleming counties; oneto their debts to Thomaspay Mason countV) annexed to

January on before of July of Ohio This property I should

otherwile luits De

Parser,

the

That

of
as

stand
to

I
next,

1801.

7--
-r

arrived

to

Entered.

on

in

cxpen a considerable pari in or
All be given very low in

value, for money, or the afoiefaid pioperty, at Calh
lo any or persons that may.want to

April, 1831.

side

lick,

and

Ne-
groes. property

value, porfon

John Edwards fen.

A 'FavoraBle Opportunity
S again offered those indebted to John
Jordan Jun. discharge their'ref- -

peclive balances, as .r

emp, j. Flour, or p
Wheat, Tobacco,

Will be taken' in payment This method
is preferred to the alterna-
tive of bringing suits, be means,
of saving those are delinquent, m.uchj

' therefore expected thatji
they avail themselves of thisjappor-tunit- y,

nor longer postpone the payment
their just debts.

John Jordan jun.
ELEGANT

Additional affortment of
purchalc, may know the terms Dyappy- - . yt MERCHANDISE,ng to me on the premiies ; 1 will alio it 9
difnofe of a considerable ciuantity of val- - Jufl by

Tell

the dayof
be sold

2d.

at
and

for

For

Johnlon,

Cam, Goods

3m

kto

and will

Tis
will

of

AN

John Jordan jun. &.Co.
Lexington, 8th Dec. 1800.

Watei

n..L.

miles

25th

jlfew tons of good

lQ
wanted, for which a generous price
"will be given.

Good "wages will be given to five
six JO UKNEY,MEN ROPE-MAKER- S.

PETER JANUARY.

77) RICE For Sale,
" A T TTfnl-irl-x- "finn Vnrr nKnnf-- ' " ""fj five milrs abave the mnuth of Hitkman, on

the Kentucky river, a Pjiant of EXCELLENT
.RICE those who will ioolbs. or upwards
fliall furnithed at six pence per pound, delivered
either or at the Vine Yard, or at the "mouth of
Hickman.

J. J. Dufour.
March 24th, 1801. tf

I

Ojiaul'v. Puiihi'd.

The whole,
The
The-whole- ,

The whole,
The whole,
The whole,
1 he whole,
1 he whole)
I he whole
The whole
1990 acres
2600 acres,
650 acres, x

3500 acres,
40 acres,
156 acres,
150 acres,

2900 acres,
39 acres,

are

nest,

A8ents

without

T

29th, 1.

A li
tne uu -

ing house of
Thomas M'Clana-ha- n

jun. Bourbon
county, on Satur-
day, the twentieth
of June i8or, Tho-
mas M'Clanahah
fen. will proceed to
take the depositions
ofwitneffes for the
purpose of eftab-- ,
Jifhing an entry 6

our hundred acV

of land, on a- - y.
lury warrant, matte'
in the name of
cob Keller, calling
for the well fork of
Cooper's run, to run
one mile up the faicT

west fork, including
a spring at the
of a large Syca-moi- (,

near the said
run. j- -

A Variety of
BOOKS 6? PAM-

PHLETS,
For sale at this OR

fice. g

NOTICE,
WILL attend the commiffioners ap-

pointed by the county court of jeffa- -

mine, on the twentieth day of June next,
at my own house, in order to take depo- -

fitions, to disprove testimony heretofore
rf taken, to eftablifli an entry, made in the

Tu Ai:ii c t ,rijCT juiui 4UUTr,u rn,u ev n. r,i,
AVE received improvement, and
phia, and now onenine their nfls Vw lnr

C nr... .""

for
a the

town

iILI
S

tions

desired'
,in

the 15th river.

the shall

disagreeable
a

that
expence.

received

Merchantable

HEMP

.or

tVtf.
w"

ty
purchase

be

whole,

May 1 80

Ja- -'

root

WILLIAM SCOTT.
3v

THE SUBSCRIBER,

WISHES to purchase a quantity of
WOOL, and feoond

shearing of the bef quality, for which
he will give three ihillings, is well broke,
or two Ihillings and six pence, is picked
and washed; one half the payment will
ibemade in Cash, and the other half in
'the best kind of Wool Hats.

He will take as an apprentice to the
Hatting Business, a fmarf aclive BOY of
16 or 18 years of age,

George'Weigart.
Water street, Lexington.

June 6th, 1801. tf
N. B. One or two Good JOURNEY-

MEN, who understand making Wool
Hats, will meet with encouragement and
constant employ.

' . G. W.

r-- V LANDS TO SELL
t At a Reasonable Price, viz.

18363 2 3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound
ed on the south by Red river, on the north by Beaver
creek, and a branch ofslate, the tract includes the
whole Indian cieek and its branches which afford
many seats foi mills, it is well timbered and water
ed with a great number of uever sailing springs be
sides Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for cul
tivation tho broken, it isintermiked with sine bot
toms, with a little trouble and a Imall expence val
uable proffits out of Cultivation maybe got in some
part of the traft. The title inc'ifputabU.

11646 I 3 acres, on the north side of the North
.fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above the
mouth, running up the river with the meanders there-
of 100 poles when lednted to a straight line, the
soil pretty leveled rich The title indisputable

2367 acres, on the waters of the North fork of
Aock-Caft- le river, M.idifon county.

300 acres, In Garrard county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth oi Hickman creek, the road to
t)anville crofTes the traft N. E.&S. w. about 3

of a mile, it is of a very early entry
418 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber

land river joining the town of Clarksville well wa-

tered and timbered.
46 town lots and out lots in'tha said town of

Clarksville.
6200 acres, of land in several small grants reserved

by the state of Virginia, and confirmed by two a&s
ofCongrefs, lying On the bank of the river Kalkafki-a-s,

near the town ai the same name, territory N.
V- - ol the Ohio.
. 230 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N.W

of the Ohio, 918 poles from the river and opposite 18

miles ifiard which lies about 25 miles above Louis
vjlJe, tlia-- traft ii not sat from a flourilhing settle
ment in the griafit- - . -

N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &
Houses in Lexington, Pans or Danville will be taken
in part; a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stirling will command a profitable bargam
for the purchaser of a considerable quantity of said
lands. For further information apply t'o

, P.D. Robert,
tf y Highftrest Lexington.'

April 1 6th, 1801.
. TAKEN up by Jeremiah Wilson,

living in Woodford county, seven miles
from the court-hous- e, near the mouth of
Craig's creek, two HORSES, one a black,
tpe other a cnelnut lorrel, the latter lome

,saddle spots, appears to be branded on
Dotn DuttooKs out not eligable ; tne
black supposed to be three years old
fourteen and a half hands high ;

to fifty dollars ; the sorrel eight
years old ; appraised to fifty dollars.

A copy, Tefte,
G. Jsrooke, c, w, c.

FOR SALE,
A Traft or LAND,

OF about 1 200 Acres, on Licking, six miles from
the Ohio it is Good Farming Land, and will

be sold together, or divided intp fmailer trtfts, to
suit the purchaser The terms will be low for
CASH and TOBEACCO Apply to

Geo. Poyzer. -

Lexicon, Jan. 1 7 th 1801. tf

M'GHOLAS BRIGHT,

jfaBOOT 8?

MANUFAC- -

SHOE,

TURER.

RETURNS his thanks to his customers for
it.rt l.nnA. l...ti.:. .. .r . .., .uTUjiS attentionStO bufiner?. tn ir'.f .!,., lf... rr ..w, i "uiuauijuiuic. JieDegsieave,to inform the public in geneial, that lie has removed

n?P next door to maj Wagnon's between maj....ji.uii s anu nir. M'Lalla's, whfre he continuesto crrv on his business in the mod elegant manner.tT Tbiee or Four JOttRNEY.VlEW, who a;c
gooi Workmen will meet with encouragement.

TO BE bOLD Ort KEN 1 MJJ
For such a term of je.irs .is my he agreed en,

SEVERAL '1 rails of GOOD CORN
LAND. Uirn. .. the ,,f r1

Red river, and the north foik 01 Kentucky 1 oge-th- er

with an EXCELLENT MILL SEAT, near
the mouth of a creek called Bear treek, which emp-
ties into the north lork of the Kentucky river, about
five miles above the junction of the northand mid-
dle forks of that river. iear the mill leataretwoor
threefmall trafls of BOT I OM LAND, extremely
rich, and well calculated for (inall plantations, and
convenient to the mill leat, may be procured a Large
Quantity ot PINEand other VALUABLE PLANK
'I IMBERS ; an person desirous of examining the
country, will be fhewn the Lands by mr Jacob
Miller, living a little below the north and middle
forks, and for further infoimation are desired to ap.
ply to Charles Vancouver, either in perlon or by
letter, at A. K. Marshall's, elq. near Washington- - .

6w Mgn4ti, 1801.

FOR SALE,
THE Property lately occupied in this town, by

Aithur Thompson, and at present by
Mr. Dellum, confiding of Two New Two btory

FRAME HOUSES,
Neatly finilhe.l, large and convenient Cellars, a
large frame Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Alio two hundred acres of GOOD QUALI'l 1ED'
LAND, lying on the head of Salt River, about se-

ven miles from this town ; the title clear of every
kind of dispute; the Land is well watered, but en-
tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for t'.e payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived in Produce- - The terms will be made known
by application to MeiTrs. Cochrane l'Thurib),mer.
chants, ol Philadelphia, or the fubfcrlter, in Daa
ville.

J. BIRNEY.
DanviHej 9th.February, ,1801 JJtp "

DAVID REID,
SDDLFR,

ESFECTFULLY informsthepublic.thatl.ehasF) "removed his (hop Irom the comer bf Main and
CrOfs streets, to the house lormerly octupied bv mr.'h
t'ew, opposite the Presbyterian meeting lioule', where
ne now lives, and intends carrying on his bufiners a$
usual, lie flatters himlelf from his unremitting at-
tention to business, and the opportunity he has had
f acquiringageneral knowledges it, flill to hold

lis fliaie of the public efteeni
tf" Leiin.iton, Feb. 16th iSio.

N. B. An Apprentice wanted. D. It.

LANDS TO BE SOLD, '
By Auction,

the court house of Mercer county in gh,

on the 2id day Of this month,
I wo Fra&s of LA N" D,

Lying in that countv; onecontaing 384 acres, part
of a fettiement and pre emption patented in ti'e
name of William M'-Afe- and including what is
called the falls of Salt river; the fmd fettiement
and pie emption have been ulnally called and kn' jii
'jy the name of Old Station Tiac; thenther t -- ft'
containing 6D0acre?, being part of a lurvey f io
icres, patented in the names of tne Heirs ft '' e .

said M'Afee, and adjoining or nearly arijoinn r i.ie
ibovementionedfetilement and pre emption ic
o!j-- c ol selling this land is to railed lum 32 1.

5. 6 forfecunug the payment ot which it 1 . , 0. en
conveved to me Is the fitft tiatt ol'jHo. aires
(houldfeli for as much, the I5(ter will notbe (olo ;
the right of Willis Lee, which is believed to belale,
will be Conveyed.

Tho. Hart, Jun.
June 2, t8ar. sw

FOR SALE.
A TAN YARD,

WITH a small stock and materials
carrying it on ; with about

thirty or forty acres of land, twelve arrcs
cleared, lying in Woodford county, ten
miles fron the court house, eighteen from
Lexington, and about a mile and a quar-
ter from the Kentucky-river- , within half
a mile of Fromans iron works, grist-mil- l.

and saw-mi- ll ; there is a good waggon
road from thence to the river ; there is
eight vats, lime &c. with a good tni'I
house, two good cabbins, and a never
sailing spring, with a fall of about 20
feet ; the situation for convenience of
water, and barck, is superior to any I
have seen in the state, those inclining to
purchase will please apply to me on thg
premises, or to David or Thomas Ileid,
Lexington.

tf WILLIAM RUD.

WILL give immediate e'fiplov, ir.tnt
to three or. sour JOUR-NtYMI'-

TINNERS, who understand their b.--f --

ness. I will also take two or three B s

from ryto 18 years of age, .as apprer. kcs
to the TIN and COPPERSMITHS o.u
ness. - ,

THOMAS- - REID,
lath, January. Lexington.


